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Ring Pong Wizard 
From Vlot Nam
Gaining raoognlUon on oampua 
this weak la Phan Ngoo Chau, 84, 
from Saigon, South Viat Nam. A 
vary activ# ping-pong playar, ho 
waa champion In both or tha aunw 
mar ping-pong tournamanta.
Chau la taking an Animal Hus- 
handry major bar# aftar thraa 
years of Veterinary Science at tha 
National Collage of Agricultura In 
South Vlot Nam. Ha la completing 
hla odurallon under lha aponaorahip_____________ 
of tha United Htatca International 
Cooperation Administration.
Chau haa bean playing ping- 
pong for the past 10 yuura. !(« re- 
lotea that hla home country la a- 
jnong the top five countries of 
the world In ping-pong competi­
tion.
"Many times South Viet Nam 
was top roiitender with litiiari'-for 
the World championship, says 
Chau.
Clmu ulau plays on tin- soccer 
team and la one of the hotter ten- 
nla players at roly, Scholastically, 
Chau a peaks French, Vietnamese, 
and English and haa an overall 
grade point average of 8.8.
| Fees Increased |
Students a t both tho Ban Lula 
and the Kellogg campuaaa will pay 
an additional $8.50 par quarter 
(10.60 for tha regular oollege 
yaar) for tha matanala and ser­
vice fee, starting in September.
Donald B. Nelson, buelneea man* 
agar at tha Ban Lula Oblapo cam* 
pua, aald tha Increase resulted 
from action of tha Truateee of tha 
California State Collagaa and la 
appllcabla at all 16 atala collagaa.
f'ln December of last yaar tha 
truataaa rallied tha faa by M a 
yaar and Increased It again raevnt* 
ly, Nalaon pointed out.
l.aat year Cal Poly atudanta paid 
822 a quarter, Thla yaar they will 
pay 826.60. Tha faa for limited 
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TOPI AT TABLE TENNIS . . ■ Phan Ngoo Chau, Animal Husbandry major
Irom Butaon, South Vlot Nam, turned back all comer* In winning both ends f  atM Stlam a A a a a a *  A M U  ____ D saaa B a s i l s . ^
ol th* Mustang ping-pong tournamanl at the Temporary College Union ^ O Q U l B S  H Q l 0 6  V ia  n O n l O  | \ U l l  i f U l l l l Q
this summer, - Phete by Mellno •  9
studenta (those carrying six  
less unite of study) will o 118 
» quarter, or $80 for the ular 
college year.
In addition to the material* and 
service fee. students at Cal Poly 
Pay annual fees of $27 for park- 
lug, t lB fo r  the Associated Stu­
dent Body card, $0 for campus 
medical services and $1,50 for 
post office box rental.
Commencing In September, total 
fees for a fujl-tlme student at Cal 
Poly will be $!$(> a year.
HERB S NOW THEY DO IT . . . Brtggi Hunt, second tram lalt, UCLA 
wraatllnu ooaoh, damanitratoi grappling toehnlquoa to epaohaa attending 
tha Mena Phyalool Education Workshop, BBA photo—Wollaen
OITTINO THE OOPS . .  . IIA er Mike Miller ol Covina la buay getting the
rundown on the University ol Southern California'si lontball outlook lor tha 
upcoming campaign Irpm Trojan mentor John'MelCay who haa bean 
handling football classes during th# llrst week ol the W«ik*hop ______
Fresno, Santa Barbara 
Add Naw Coachas
Two California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association conference col­
lages have added new roach#*.
Th# University of California at 
Santa Barbara nas hired Harold 
"Rusty" Fairly to th# football 
stair and at Fresno State Collage. 
Jack Adler take* over as Junior 
varsity football and baskotball 
ooaeh.
i z & s  *■ ” *
By HAY SOTO—TRI) WHISGAL 
Needle# Poly. I,A
The assault of Roger Marls and 
Mickey Mantle on Babe Ruth'ssa i .  ___ ___ ■
record of hitting 00 home runa In 
gle at
g «Pi
oeohs 
op are 
Several
i BR____„
a sin season Is a favorite to| 
fans
J------------ — i Oil
sh t no exception.
amon anorts * thla season an 
the c ac es at tha Cal Poly work
roll by I t  will be consider*/ the 
record since records are compsrM 
'fowever, I’d
. . .  — —  ------- 1 broken In
154 lames.
 
wart asked thalr opinion 
concerning baseball oommlaalonar 
Ford FricVi ruling that tha record 
to count, muat ba broken In 154 
gamaa.
The vaat majority of ooachea 
asked thla question agreed with 
Frlck’a Judgement on the matter,
One coach, In favor of Frick's 
ruling, explalntd It thl* way: 
"That would bs like giving a guy 
two extra howling balls to knock 
down tha pins he didn't make."
Gena Corr. head football mentor 
at Contra C’oeta Junior Callage, 
felt thla way about It. "If it Isn’t 
broken In 154 gamee but la broken'
In 102 gamee
I I
according to seasons. Ha 
like to see the record 
ga e
Lloyd Robinson of Wood Lake 
High doaan’t  think tha record will 
stand up In 10$ gamaa and ao 
th nits Jmck’e ruling la tha fair 
thing to do,
Ted Tollner, who was n dis­
senter, put it this way. " It’a thalr 
fault for making tha season ao 
Inng." He fait that ht* record 
should be limited to n season 
because a little livelier form of 
baseball was played In Kuth'a day.
Dave Wachntr of Pasadena City 
College says, "I don’t think IPs 
right because If Mali* or Mantle 
hope to break Ruth's record they 
should have a full aeaaon tha same
3a ha had, Ajaa the rules and tjne Intensions of tha oark hava con­siderably changed,"
Poly Crad To Serve In Peace Corps
liana C, Qroot, 22, a 1900 grad­
uate of California Stata Polytech­
nic Collage’s Kellogg Campus, haa 
bean selected a* a trainee for •  
two-year fsaca Corps mission to 
the Philippines.
Cti
Instruction In tha culture, hlstoi 
and political Ins' '
Philippines and tf
aa well aa training to nahloyi 
physical and psychological read I 
naaa for the conditions under whirl 
ha will ba working.
Groot, who roc#Tved hla 
of science degree in social
V i
mission
O
parting
urlng training ha will raaalva
McMon To Sorvo At 
Education Consultant
Dr. Georgs H, McMaan of the 
Mathematics Depart meat haa bean 
granted a leave of absence to 
accept a position aa special con­
sultant for the State Department 
of Education.
McMeen will work with the ad-
Student SCSA Wlni 
Nation-Wide Honor
Cal Poly’s studgnt chapter of th i 
Soil Conservation I  o a I a t  y of 
America won natlon-wldo recog­
nition at tha raoent annual mast­
ing of tha SCSA held at Purdue 
University for last yaar’a activities.
A plaque will ba praaented by 
Clark Gleaaon, chairman of tha 
California chapter of tha society, 
to the incoming 1901-08 student 
chapter chairman at tha etata 
meeting of the California SCSA 
in San Diego in January.
. Preparation of the sward-win* 
nine report of activities was mada 
by Peter Ashton, Northrldge, sec­
retary of the Cal Poly chapter, 
aeeUted by Bay Wlldung, Van 
Nuya, Activities Includedt
I. Preparation of the S O I L  
AUGER, odltud by Bob Wlllmont, 
Los Angeles, a publication sent to 
Cal Poly Soil Science graduates, 
It Include* articles of interest by 
alumni, etudonta and raports on 
past activities; equipment and cur­
riculum addition* In Soli Bciencei 
■enlor project progreeai and a di­
rectory or graduate! from Cal 
Poly's Moll Science Department.
8. Preparation for, conducting of, 
a n d  Judging of thrae regional 
F.P.A. land Judging contest* held 
at Arroyo Grande, King City and 
Plarce Collage, Student chapter 
member! helped make these con­
test* smooth-running by suggest­
ing revisions of the land Judging 
score card and assisting with the 
report on faetors Judged which la 
being prepared by members of the 
lo ll Science Department atsff.
8. Activities of monthly meet­
ings which included speakers who 
presented topics of special Interest 
and Job opportunities, and th* fall 
and spring plentcs to whleh fami­
lies and gueata were Invited.
4. The field trip through which 
th* studenta mad* rontarl with 
men at various experimental Sta­
llone and laboratories and toured 
several Industrial plaata.
6. Planning and assembling Poly 
Royal exhibits about which tha 
public'm ade many f a v o r  a b i t  
comments.
Thee* "learn-by-doing" co-cur- 
, Hauler activities war* carried out 
by students and faculty advisors 
In addition to tha regular school 
program.
s r ,z i
nlted States,
li i* bachelor
a aa I t fiAl Bclincii
8ok tha apeeial examination for ngllah teachers during the rigid recruiting process. In addition to 
■ia iOWHMO In this area he will 
have to demonstrate technical abil- 
lyr, physical stamina, and emotion-
World AHalri Coaacll O fftn  
Hfvlowt of laiportoaf looks
Tha World Affaire Council of 
Northern California, Ian  Lula 
Obispo, Is presenting a series ef 
book reviews of currant works In 
the field of foreign affairs. The 
programs are Informal and audl-
vlaory committee on mathematics 
and the Department of Secondary 
F,duration In planning, promoting
•net participation la encouraged. 
They i 
public.
are open to the general
Seven Merman In 
AAUChampiMililps
•even Cal Poly swimmers will 
ba partlripatlng In the National 
Amateur Athletle Union swim­
ming championship* on Aug. IS- 
80 being held In the Olympic Swim 
Stadium In Los Angelas.
Mustang mermen entered are
f i f t t ; :  * ; : , r
Brooks for the Loe Angeles Athle-
o w # p » w i* rn*r bBr th# * * " Lut*
An Interested spectator for tha 
three days will be Dick Anderson, 
Mustang swiming coach.
All seven will return to Cal Poly 
to compete next year.
ISA phete—Wells**
Afl Division Commondod
Cal I’oly’a Agricultural Division 
was described ae making "a sig­
nificant Impact on ecnnumlc and 
social developments throughout tha 
frea world” In a letter which Pres­
ident Julian A. McPhee recently
and coordinating school mathema­
tics programs throughout th* state. 
The position was created In re­
sponse to a need to give special 
•inphaals and direction to upgrad­
ing mathematics programs In the 
s t i t i ,
The mathematics Instructor will 
be on leave from September 1,1001 
to August 81, 1008,
■‘ .'M ■
Th* npxt review will be given 
Y Arthur Armstrong of Atascs- 
sro, who will examine "On Th*
Nacaaalty of Choice" by Klaalngar, 
Tuaaday, Aug. 16, at a p.tn, In tha 
Erhart Building (A(JArB) 222.
On Aug, 22, Albert, llaltraml 
will dlaruaa Baton* W a toon'a "Nei­
ther War Nor Peace" at 2046
Mc een received hla bachelor's
rsoalvad from Cannon C. Ilaarns, 
■  ■a the foreign training 
division of the U .l. Department of
Igrlcultur*.
Haarna'a latter waa written to 
comment on the acceptance hy 
Dean Vard M. Shepard of appoint­
ment aa food and agriculture offi­
cer for 1CA In Egypt.
degree from Weatam Washington 
College of Education and com­
pleted work for hla maeter’a degree 
at tha University of Washington. 
Ha received hla doctorate from 
Taachara Collage, C o l u m b i a  
University.
Ha came to Cal Poly last year 
f r o m  Newark State College, 
Union, N.J,
Skylark in Ban Lula Oblapo at •  
p.m., and Sunday, Aug. 27, a t 8 
p.m. Mra. Lola Armstrong will re­
view "In Place of Polly," by Nor- 
man Coualne, a t 0420 Mountain 
View in Atascadero.
President of the local World 
Affairs Council la Dr. Michel N. 
pranek of tho Social Science De­
partment. Dr. J ,  Philip Bromley 
of th* Farm Management Depart­
ment la vua-praaldeiit.
KTX
Cam pus This W e e k
See. ferr Specks Here frMai
State Senator frad  B. f a r r  of
Ikmtsray County will apeak on 
"The Accomplishments of (lover* 
nor Brown's Admlniatratlon" Fil* 
day, Aug. I! a t •  n.m. In the waat 
wing of tha Ban Lula Oblapo Vat* 
arena' Building. Ilia talk la being 
preaented under the aueptcea of 
the Ban Lula Oblapo Datum'r«tl<* 
( lab In cooperation with tha Cal 
Poly Young Democmta,
•enator fa r r ;  a  prograaatva 
member of tha legislature, baa
of Governor Brown's legislative 
propoaala. and Is a  constant aup-
senate.
....
Horse Breeding 
Program Featured 
In Publication
"Cal Poly’* Thoroughbred 
Brooding Program", Is the title of 
an article In the August iiiue of 
the “Thoroughbred of California" 
magesino. It le by a Cal Poly 
Animal Husbandry Instructor, 
Jamea R. Flanagan. '
In the article Flanagan describes 
the Cal Poly horse breeding pro* 
gram from Its start In 1040 to the 
present. He explnlns the progress 
of the program in recant years, 
and shows Its pines In the Anlrnnl 
Husbandry curriculum and the 
college Instructional program.
Flanagan also makes mention 
of the expansion of facilities for 
the horse program, Including a 
new breeding shod and Isolation 
area, and a 12-stall, 22-horse 
student horse barn.
The article is Illustrated with 
photographs of the Animal Hus­
bandry facilities, student labors- 
torlss and classes In horsemanship 
and horses!
Jnlted States and i
Two Cal Poly CoIIb 
Head For Del Mar
Cal Poly is sending two thorough­
bred colts to Del Mar which have 
been consigned to the California 
Thoroughbred Breeder's Associa­
tion's Del Mar Summer Sale of 
Selected Yearlings, Aug. 21-22.
Both unnamed, the colts aro of 
winning quality, The ftrst by Cur- 
ragh King • Oliver Flight, by 
Blmioch, Is a half brother to Old 
Hhep, winner a t three and four 
years of age, The second colt by 
Kugenlr-Topsy Ann, by Top Row, 
Is a half brother to Orbit’s Top, 
Winner at ages two to four. He Is 
ulso a half nrothor to Soon We’ll 
Know, I,oft Over (14 wins) and to 
the mare, Soon Ann, a producer.
Kandy Lynn, Animal Husbandry 
major, Los Ontos, will niroitipany 
the colts to the sale.
out soon by the Call__. . .  M
plate Athletic Association's Sports 
Information Director's Association. 
The book, which will be written 
Jim Manjran, spoi 
m director for Long
asset to anyti 
laid of public 
ibllt
Involved
latlons
Ok$cla d ^alon of &$auty
* THIDA DUART-prop
• Complete Beauty Service
"Th» Last Word in Hair Styling''
Open Thursday 4 Friday Evenings
LI 9-IS01
1112 Oarden San Luis Oblspe
Paramount Rug and Upholstery Cleaning
9x12 Rug 17.50 
O ver 9x12 Rug 7»/iF HI* **•
Dona at Homo or In Tha Plant
I
SPECIALS up to August on Chain and Divans
U  3-0649 Ask for Bur
PUTT-PUTT
GOLF
Two 18-Hole Courioi 
- teth Different 
Both A "Holt"
lot Of
FUN
Open 9:00 A.M. fa 11:00 f.M. 
$.50 Par Round
Sonfo Ro m  and Olivo LI 3 9946
C CU  Flam PR Guile Book
A guide book for the field of
college athletic relatione will be put 
■ “ i fornla Collh-
d l 'e
e
...... 
orts informa­
tion  Beach State, 
will be a great body 
'l re- 
■ports pu icity.
Bue-Bombs
by Bue Bertechmen
Figuring prominently in recent 
headline! nns been the John Birch 
Society, whose goal le the preser­
vation of ths American Way of 
Lift from ths evils of communism.
In ths course of the pursuance 
of this laudable goal, the society 
hai received an Inordinate amount 
of publicity, largely ae a result of 
a series of Investigations of Its 
functions by, of all people, the Un- 
American Activities Committees of 
both the federal and some state 
governments, Ths end result of 
studies was the conclusion that 
(In the words of ths one conducted 
In this state) "the Birch Society 
has ae much right ae the Prohi­
bitionists, the Vegetarians, the 
Republicans, or the Democrats" to 
expound Its views. This finding, 
wus reached despite u generally 
critical, official attitude, expressed 
by Attorney General Mosk when 
he termed the organisation 
"pathetic,"
Founded late In 1982 by Robert 
H. Welch, a retired candy manu­
facturer of rather strong convic­
tion*, the Birch Society was named 
for an Army Intelligence officer 
who died In China during the 
»*cond World War. Its stated pur­
pose la to expose and oppose com­
munism In the United States,
Bom# of the more prominent 
persons on ths governing board of 
the Society ere T, Coleman An­
drews, former Commlasloner of 
Internal Revenue and presidential 
candidate (1250) | Iprullle Braden, 
■x-aeeletant secretary of statsi 
Father Rlohard (Under, editor and 
columnist) Clarence Manlon, one­
time dean of tha Notre Dame law 
achooli Revllo P, Oliver of the 
University of llllnole faculty) and 
several past presidents of ths 
NAM. All are conservatives of a 
mors-th»n-(ioldwaterlan variety, 
extreme, even reactionary In their 
stand, .The two immediate objec­
tive! they have set for the society 
are the Impeachment of Chief Jus­
tice Earl Warren (who has a rec­
ord of voting with communists and 
subversives P2 per rent of the time 
since hie llifiil appointment, ac­
cording to Blrchlan figures) and 
the repeal of the Income tax.
Although membership and fi­
nancial statistics are unpublished, 
UI'I reports that (19 salaried em­
ployees and mors then 100 volun­
teer workers srs spreading ths 
organisation gospel, Recent an­
nouncement of a college essay
oclety
. „ ____ In It.
Topic Is to be "Ths Impeachment 
of Chief Justice Karl Warren," 
and 98800 worth of prlsee are be­
ing offered,
The lllrrh Society has been (he 
target of a steadily-increasing bar­
rage of criticism from all quarters 
since Its existence first became 
known. Welch said he thought the 
move to Impeach Warren stimu­
lated tha attack , , , "somewhere 
behind the scenes." he said, "a 
button was pushed and a violent 
and wild atlnck waa begun." All 
of thin "eturm und drang" not- 
Hiiti.i,mdlng, however, the fenate 
Internal Becurlty Commission re- 
ported that "wa ara happy to atate 
that It aoama to be, from our rec­
ords. a patriot!* organisation."
Officially opposed to NATO, ths 
UN, end whnt h f  terms the "social
s ir  n dsesp
phrase, a weapon of domogoguery,
EL MUSTANG Auguat 11, 1991 Page $
Roving Reporter
Thla week, the Roving Reporter, 
In his nuturophlllc wanderings, 
garnered a aeries of Interest- 
piquing responses from Poly per­
sonalities wnon he asked them the 
d e c e p t i v e l y  prosaic question. 
"What do you like most about Cal 
Poly T"
(leorglanna Sweeney, Junior I'K 
major front Man l.ula Obispo—"I
like thu friendly atmosphere beat 
of till. Everybody atniloa at you and 
aaya hello, wlteUtcr they know you 
or not. And the Inatructora arc rent 
friendly, too, not eold and aloof as 
they are elsewhere."
Alex Gunn. graduate Kducatlon 
major from Paso Itobles—"l like 
the people at Opl Poly best of all. 
They're all Interesting, personable, 
and extremely enjoyable to have
Viiitori Dig Campus, 
Enjoying Thoir Stay
By JKNNK MORALE*
Cal Poly's campus has been 
rated among ths most beautiful 
In the atate and 2D young Journal- 
Isti hare for the Los Angeles 
Examiner Scholastic Sports Asso­
ciation’s Journalism w o r k s h o p  
won't disagree with that opinion, 
Typical of tha preps' idaa ofo o
the Ban Lula Qblapo oar 
that of Raymond Soto of
aa classmates and frlsnda,"
Diane Mehllts. sophomore PR 
major f r o m  Plemo llrarh—'1! 
think the campus itself is the most 
attractive, The landscaping I* 
beautiful, and the setting Is slmoly 
Ideal," ‘ r t
George Hlulf, senior Mull Helenes 
major from Modeato—“I rHm. 
her* because of the excellent |n. 
atruetlon It offered In my own d*. 
pnrtment, The ' Instructors *nd 
courses In soli sdonce ale supsrls-
Mandy Leg ulna, Junior elemen­
tary education major from Man 
l.uls Ohlapo—“After being Ht San 
Jose Htnte's city campus, |  Ilk* 
Poly's country atmosphere , , , the 
trees, hills, and fresh W  ItVmuch 
more conducive to study then trsf- 
He iinlscs and smog,"
Sturgeon Gives 
Sacramanto Report 
To Staff Members
A report on the legislature wai 
the topio of a speech given at a 
lunoheon held In honor of Senator 
Vernon Sturgeon In the Staff Din-
l - T Rc-----------
c mpus Is ---- -
Needles Ing oom racantly.
F  "Ths campus Is well-landscaped 
and well kept and 1 particularly 
like ths site and modern decor of 
the dormatorles, said Soto.
Jack Osklns of Rancho Alamttoi 
High Is lavish In his praise, "i've 
been to other colleges before, but 
this one really has them all beat 
for beauty."
The HHAcrs also are Impressed 
with thu agricultural aspect of the 
■/ campus.
“Thu Ice cream I bought at ths 
dulry was ths best I've had In 
years," commented Frank Hlrsch 
of Mt, Carmel High after consum­
ing a pint of the peach variety,
Bill Tunllla. an English major 
at the University of Illinois, visited 
the campus three yeur* ugo when 
lie attended the workshop ae u stu-
geon gave a resume and a brief
rnUrpretatton of the eduoatlon 
bills whloh cams up In ths Itgii- 
luture, -
He said, " l am not nor do I
Rrotend to he an expert on eduea- on, hut I have a high Interest 
for education,1
W ANTED!
Plano and/or banjo ployar 
U 4-0491 after 3:00 P.M.
dent at Hurra High,
Obviously, herB Impressed with 
the marked Improvement resulting
from Poly's ambitious building
contest sponsored by ths s i t  
has further piqued interest
program.
"Tho campus Is vastly different 
from when I saw It Inst and I Ilk# 
it much better, he commented, L
Reasonable
Grandview Motel
2074 Mentirey It,
Iss Lull Oblige 
LI 11700
Have Rooms-Wlll Rent
got pel," Weleh believes that .. 
moeraey "Is merely a ece tive 
s 
a perennial fraud,"
If'
An Interesting parallel to ths 
owth of the John Blreh Society 
the rts# of the Nail Party In
rnlchpoet-World War I Germany, w ,«n 
similarly attracted disgruntled In­
dustrialists, retired military men 
and eoneem tlve politician*.
"All things fall and are built 
again, and those that build them 
again are gay."
FIRESTONE 
TEXACO 
Products
Benell’s
TEXACO
Foothill A Santa Rom
U 1-9711
Ttrae-^Satterlee ■ As eesssrtss 
Brake lallalng 
Tuae-up 
Wheel Balaaie
FREE DELIVERY
81*00 Minimum
FlUA — HAMBURGERS — TACOI 
SHAKES — ICE CREAM — SOFT DRINKS
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M.
The Spur 134 North Clyirro LI 3-8875
A function of the Cal Poly Foun­
dation is tha feeding of students 
end staff, During limi two eafo- 
1a* were activated, one on the 
Hogg campus for resident etu- 
it# and one on tho Ian  Luis
4spo campus.
=
PREMIER MUSIC CO.
Musical Imtrumanti
Rental*, and Repair*
1027 Marra Straat 
fan Lui* Obl.po, Calif.
STOKNI'S,.. ’—
GUNS AND SCOUTING GOODS
Sum —  Ammunition —  Complata Gun Service 
Piihlng Tackle —  Athletic Iqulpmant
Glann I, Storni 1039 Cherro LI 3-1613
i .
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Spirited Mustangs 
Eye Next Season
IIY FRANK PINNY 
Kl Centro High
A now note of spirited enthu­
siasm haa bean aoundad by those 
involved with Col Poly's futura 
foot hull fortunaa.
With the announcement of the 
retirement neStt yeai* of Conch 
Roy Hughes ne football mentor, 
thin year'e team will he out to 
irlve their couch u vlotorloue eend- 
off.
For Huirhee, title will be hta 
twelfth your of molding the 
school's grid atara.
He hna compiled an enviable 
record of TO wine, ill) loaaea and 
one tie and haa couched four Mua- 
tung squads to California Colle­
giate Athletic Aaaoclntluu cham- 
pionahlpa.
Huahea aurna up hla experlencea 
by aaylng, "Thin ia my laat year 
of active coaching after 19 yeara 
of-ulcere, nlghtmaraa and hallu- 
clnatlona In thle, the moat won-
h m I I  n  m a Controvariy Aid To AAUt Haralson
■ A l l l f f l  H O  I  A l l  A l l  liy JACK OBKINI He waa careful to pot
v O U l u  D B  I  w a y  • * * * * *  A um u*. w *
derful of praftealona."
Sporta prognoatlcatora have laid 
due thla aeaaoa will paaa without 
a victory being anatchad by the 
Muatanga,
"Marla awlnga and loftn a high fly ball Into doop right fiold. 
Hunt movoa back to the fence aa , . .  "
"We Interrupt thla program to bring you thla bulletin. The 
DEW line warning ayatem announcea that flying objocta, 
believed to be ICBM’s have panned over it In polar flight ap­
parently headed for the continental United Staten, Station 
KTRN now leaves the air in accordance with Civil Defenae 
Instructions' Please turn to your Conelrad station, (140 or 1240 
on your dial, for further Information. God protect ua."
You alt sfOhned u minute, realising that within a half an 
hour .your nation will be destroyed. Suddenly, with a resolu­
tion born of desperation, you call frantically to your wife and 
chllctron . . . "Alice! Janet I Billy I Chuck 1 Get into the 
shelter—there's going to be an attack. Get into the shelter, 
for God's sake 1 Hurry I"
. The sirona begin the first mournful wall,- sounding 
strangely like the keen of women at a wake. You pick up the 
things you need from the house, and rush to the front yard, 
where you had a fall-out shelter installed just laat month aa 
a precautionary measure. The street ia clogged with traffic, 
frantically propelled by self-preservation. The air is rent by 
occasional screams, bewildered cries of those who have Juat 
learned of the Impending tragedy.
Your wife rushes out distraught, . .  Chuck la at someone's
■ports by <(ht trainer o: 
truck and (laid team whtoh tourad
High
Involving 
‘on haa 
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,n urns
the U.8.
ur
Europe.
"The recant ____
AAU will, do it a lot oi
overblowup
..  _______  dtreoto
coaches workahop who alao ai
R. Haralson a
the 
good," aaici 
i c r of
however, that in hla A t .  
AAU ahouM not bo l la h n K d  or 
completely reorganised, although 
he aaid reorganisation of aom* 
kind ia neoeesary.
. s r f A t e . ' . i j . r . K a
reaped it hold* In foreign eoaa- 
trlea," he eald.
the U J .
through 
arae vlt-
f t
auperlntendant of the 
County Ichoola
irvea
Kern
Hie point waa that the embroil­
ment will wake the American pul 
lie up to the direction of the A A 
and cauae athletes involved 
to look Intotho group 
tlona and beneflta.
Ita
with
fune-
Ping Pong Championihip
Laat weekend aaw lota of faat 
action and good aportamanahlp at 
the Tempbrary College Union in 
the second Muatang ping-pong 
championship. In the singles com­
petition the quarter finals matches 
aaw top leaded Phan Ngnc Chau 
defeat 0 . Harday 88-20, 81-18: 
Jaime Baeobar downed Oeornel
1 . Ns
----- i- t. -------uc i birthday party across town. Your first lmpuls* Is to go to g*t
" • f f i  him . . .  tnen you r*alii* th* futility of *van trying. Tn* otn*
two children and your wlf* go with you to enter th* sh*lt*r.
Ho aaid that during 
team's recent sweep 
Europe the publio there waa
ally interested fh the organ 
tlonjs problems recently trough
An important point made by 
Haraladn waa that th eaeven a th ­
letes who refused to make the in­
ternational tour, for one reason or 
another, are not Indicative of th* 
feeling of moat of Amerioa’a ath­
letic atari.
"The athlete* who mad 
never showed any bad bl< 
the AAU," Hanalaon relate 
were out to prove to the America* 
people they could win without 
those athletes who didn't make tho
i S3
___  swooping un­
scathed through a tough- ashedulo 
of meeta which included Russia, 
fid, West Germany and Po­
or
»IHW» Biniflff W leal UI1
trip."
The record will a) 
U.B, track and flelt 
prove their point, i 
Me o r 
ifir
For material, Hughes will be 
leaning heavily on last year's 
froah loam , which came through 
It* novice season in good shape. .
He will alao be leaning on the 
greatly heightened spirit and mor-
Rle whioh comes to any team when its  termed a darkhorie.
His inexperienced chargea will 
be running from a professional- 
type formation.
Lakers-Celtici 
For Fund
The'Loa Angelo* Lukora and the 
oaton Celtlca of tho National 
nakotlmll Association will square 
off In Poly Gymnasium Oct. 8 in 
a contest to benefit the Ifcl Poly 
Memorial Fund.
The game, avt for R p.m.. will 
bring together some of the lending, 
professional players—Klgla Hay- 
lor, .lerry Wait und "Hot Hod" 
Hundley of tha Lakera aid Hob 
Couaey, Hill Kuaaell and the Jnnea 
.ova. K.C, and Horn, fur thr1>1Uo»
Play
I
I fflB H IlH ffl
t e i '’» r/i'v  ^  \
HACHM£
A L IO
UINIM-MMD
Your neighbor comes dashing over . , . "Frank, can 
Into your ih*lt*r, too? You know I just haven't had
hop*, Look at
w* can't g*t away." You look .
we com*
th* cash to have on* put in, and it'* our ont 
th* *tr**t 
you agr**. "Okay."
Th* ar*a waa designed to hold fiv*, but It now will hold 
your four and your neighbor'* four. Oth*r friends swell th* 
total to fifteen, then, a* you listen to th* frightened, 
uncertain voice of th* Conelrad announcer as he gives sur­
vival instructions, a crash resounds, followed by a chain 
reaction echo. You know what it is.
The inundation o f‘traffic has ceased to flow. Somewhere, 
far up the line, some car ran out of gas, some engine stalled, 
some tiro blow out. runic flees down th* mussed automobiles. 
People climb out of them, screaming, npproachlng tho insanity 
of hysteria. Now comes the most frightening picture of the 
whole mad affair-—man, reduced to utter desperation, revert­
ing to the Instinctive. Self-proservatlon must be paramount. 
Some one has a gun. Some one cries, "A shelter I A shelter!" 
A shot is fired, People—nay, animals— rush blindly toward 
you in a last wild grasp for survivul.
And after , . . In some manner you have the door closed, 
you are safe within your shelter, hearing all the while the 
last tortured yells of the doomed, tho twisted screams of the 
prlmitlvo. Tho attack, but u half hour away, has come. Long 
hours puss and at last you ure able to com* out for a brier 
time to survey your country.
It no longer exists. The buildings are levelled or shelled, 
fires rago unchecked, to burn until the rains of winter quench 
them or they consume all combustible material. Dead arr 
fifty million people, including one of your sons, With 80-day
light yoprovisions for five people, you thou u were prepared 
fifteen now must survive on them. Can you reknit the fabric 
of your life now? What Is the purpose or survival? It is small 
comfort to realise that Russia has suffsred ns heavily.
Complete
ARCHERY SUPPLY
Hunting, Target, *4,
Per The Novice Dr 
f Profession*!
Hippy TrsgirHen'i
ROVING ARROW SI0P
547 Morsh Sen Luis Obispo
This ia no idonce fiction story. This Is not something that 
might happen In a century from now half way around the 
world. It can happen her* today. It will happen nor* and soon 
unless a sudden and complete change occurs In international 
relations, a change of which no Indication oxiate because we 
are drilled with statements such as, "We'll fight over Berlin. 
We'll show those Russians. We've got to stand up for our 
rights. W* can't be pushed around any more. W* got to 
draw th* line." To those who advocate tnoso, I wish to pose 
one question—
Why? 4
What ts there in Berlin that la worth the deitructlon of 
civilisation? —D.M.
Pardini, Bryant Get Commissions
Ronald I , Psrdlnl end Howard 
Bryant raoantty w an  eommtaalonad 
■ooond llautananti In an ROTO 
eommlislonlnc eartmony by Cap­
tain Dewey E, Brown,
ibla 
and
Pardlnl graduated with a dou  
major In Animal Husbandry
ra-Agricultural Chemist „ 
aaTvad tha UUa of Distinguished 
Military Graduata for paaalng all 
tha requirements tn tha depart- 
mant and graduating In tha top
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUBINEII BUT RE-
MEMBER, THE SIGN OP 
FRIENDSHIP IS NOT THE 
DOLLAR SION
111 H10UBM..IT., I .L O .
United Bifbtr Shop
Haary Maty famad flat tap arttat 
aba know* far aaftkii any atyla 
hair aula.
Par yaur personal tartar wart try
Hanry,
1021 Morro St.
4 f '
Naat fa lana'a
Compaction 
aamt-ftnala
thagraw tough in  
aa Ohau defeated1 
Mobar 88-80. 81-18, 81-18 { and 
amaa dumped Ngoan 81-18, 81- 
I. 81-18.
Monday night s  crowd of apse- 
tatora watched top BMd#d_Chau
down second seeded Dlek Damaa 
81-18, 81-11, 8144 In tha finala.
In doublaa action the top semi- 
finala matoh waa Ohau and Anh 
defeating Spain and EMabar 81- 
16, 81-17. The finale aaw the only 
major upeot of tha Tournament 
whan Damaa and Barday beat 
Chau and Anh 10-81, 81-18, 11-18, 
81-18.
Hobbles Are Penally Pun
Marv's Hobby Shop
U  3*3141
V88!
• STANDARD
• PORTABLI
• ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
St
890 Hl|utra
Jehnay
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. -----
"Be»i Trode-ln end Budget Term* In Town**
U 8-7847
THE IRISHMAN'S
PISIA PEANUT!
ENTERTAINMENT
Welcome P.I.
Irom a day
Irlahmaa'a lor rolreihaqpta.
Den'l miss "Nappy H#ur"l Ei30— ItSIPM
• I I  Oses across irom tho Coart
Workahopporal II you're tired 
 In the Workahop, drop by tha
one-third of hla elsaa. Pardlnl waa
head vail leader In tho 1989-80 
r. Laat year ho oervod aa s
active in Rally Committee and waa 
 ---------
«oa a  ____/oleoma Weak counaelor.
Bryant ia an Ornasfiontal Horti­
culture major from Santa Crua. 
Ha waa active in Belly Club and 
Ornamental Horticulture C l u b .  
Bryant earved on tha Agricultural 
Council and tho Student Affaire 
Council plua being on tha wroa- 
tling team for throe yoaro.
Everything in Jewelry—
Watehos
Clocks
Diamonds
Lighters
Repairs
Diamond Rings 
Jowolry 
Shavers
Don Andrews jewelry
1009 HIQUERA U  3-4543
Aulkstlsod Southern Paotlle Watoh Inspector
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
1141 M e t e rny
Discount to Poly Students
NLPl Compoasats Cartridges 
Neodlos RptMrlei 
Tubes-Beeolvlnp—TV Ptetara Taboo
Bit* Kite-Amplifiers—Tuners
All Types 01 Tools For Eloctronlea Applications
! i •
EL MU8TANQ August l l i  1961 „ Pag* 4
If . • • lorn* ol Ihe 21 high ichool (ournalltta here lor Ihe 
over their copy, »ome el which
■M D AT WOM , . . ame e t ft  
Association Workshop pore dlllgenlly 
In their "elllee" In Erharl 221.
M l
Lei Angelei Examiner'* loholaille Sports 
appear* In thti week'* ''El Mustang , 
H A  phele—Wellien
FREE THE BEST C U P
Pick Up (t Delivery 
Of Your Cor When
JO IN T  IN  T O W N
Lubod At • • • ARN O LD 'S
K EN ’S SHELL Berber Shopf ■ .
SERVICE (Ml Monterey It.
foothill Or Brood F lin ty  of Free Fork ing
V- . .
]]]-
( S j I S I M I B I M J iS
< I 01 MI. .0 FOh Ml  N AND fOUNO Ml N
Known lor Good Clothing by 
Poly Sfudenti line# the turn of the century 
—W» Itend lihlnd Our Morcheedlie—- 
LeW'i • Pendleton • Croiby Square 
Lee Riders • Muwingweor 
We Give SfirH Green Itompe 
U 1-0911 195 Hlguero
\ ‘t
HURLEY’S PH A R M A C Y
A
•Complete Drug Store Service 
•Notlonolly Known Coimetlci 
•Reliable Prescription Service 
•Loweet Price*
c
Wo
Cell*!* Igeere 
O H  Foothill IM  
lee Lull Obit**
itudeet eheiki LI I-9H0
* J 4 i l l a r c l 6 * J 4 a i r ions
in Colffuni
Telephone LI 1-2755 1415 Monterey
.
CAL POLY STUDENTS
i t e  u i  J o r  J u t , e x v e r t
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT
CAL PHOTO
899 Hlgruera - San Lula Obispo
SSA Members At 
journalism Meet
HY JOHN OILMOHE 
It linn Min I Huh
The Icholeitio Sports Assort*- 
tion, ii Journalism training pro- 
gram sponsored by the Los Angela# 
Examiner, la currently holding It* 
unmiul workshup nt Gal Holy.
Attending the two week course, 
which I* being held Aug. 0 
through Aug. IH, nee ilft high 
school lenlnr* who nre Interested 
In Journalism, public relltlon*, end 
allied fields.
Hevernl of the top personnel In 
the Journalism Held nre nerving n* 
Instructor* for the workshop. Ralph 
Alexander, Dove Kirby, mid Merv 
Hnrrl* of the Loe Angelei Kxaml- 
ner nr* teaching the group the fine 
point* of newspaper reporting and 
layout.
The public relation* aspect of
Journalism I* being handled by own Healey, Cal Poly’a sports 
publicity director) I . Allan Clark, 
public relatione director for the 
Coca Cola Bottling Company In 
I.ox Angela*; Dun McCaleo, nubll- 
city director at Do* Angelas mate, 
All of the high school eenlore 
who are attending the workshop 
wera glv*n tha opportunity to par­
ticipate becauee of thslr outstand­
ing work with the Bcholaetlc Hports 
AxKorlation In covering their high 
echool athletic events.
The boys attending the confe­
rence are; Mike Miller (Covina)j 
Jack Osklns (Ksncho Alam!toa)| 
John Gilmore (Ramons). Chuck 
Rennlnghoff (Upland), Jim Walloon 
(Colton). Rues Moors (Fremont, 
LA), Thomas Wlndrsss (Wash­
ington, LA), Ulan Wlllardaon (Ft. 
Loma). Charles Moreland (Fra- 
mont, LA), Lloyd Beckwith (Braw- 
ley), Ted Welsgal (Poly, LA), 
Frank Finney (XI Centro), Jim 
Walcott (La Hahra), Ray lo to  
(Needles), Jesaa Morales (Cathe­
dral), Ron Wolfaon (Ramona, 
(Muir), Ron Urner (Fallbrook). 
Frank Hlrach (Mt, Carmel), ami 
Gene Martinss ( lan ta  Barbara).
trades
College Hosting 
P, E, Workshop
Hy RCHHF.LL ftiOORR 
Fremont
Cal Poly Is once again hosting 
the annual coaches workshop, now 
in Its fourteenth year, for phys­
ical educutlon and athletic instruc­
tors from throughout the state.
The program, which run* a to ta l- 
of eleven dav* and I* opened to 
both men and woman, is sponsored 
by the California Association of 
Health Physical Education and 
Recreation, fttste Department of 
Education and Cal Poly,
Tha training Is featuring sev­
eral outstanding college conches 
from throughout the state, among 
them John McKay, head football 
coach at USCi Rene Herrerlae, 
basketball coach from California, 
and Bud Winter, track coach from 
Han Josa Btate,
Lectures and seminars ar# being 
conducted in the four major aporta 
as well as In wrestling, tennis, 
gymnastics, swimming and golf 
with other classes directed towards 
physical educutlon, athletic con­
ditioning and officiating. ~ 
The workshop this year Is dudl- 
cntcil to William G. Lopes, the 
founder of the progrnm as well 
ss Its director for Its first sis 
years, who passed uwsy lust De­
cember at the ugo of (IB,
Lopex wnx nIso the chairmen of 
the ndvlsory rounrll of oduentorx 
of tho Los Angeles Examiner's 
Scholastic sports Association sine* 
It wu* created In 11*41),
The H8A le aleo Conducting a 
Journalism und public relations 
program tit tho eerno time the 
eoachea workshop is In session.
Animal Husbandry 
Instructor Writes 
On Animal Breeding
Appearing once a month In "The 
Htockman’s Weekly" ie a series of 
articles by Roy Harris, Instructor, 
in the Animal Husbandry Depart­
ment. Harris’ articles are in the 
various phases of animal braadlng,
Tha livestock producer today 
finds that he must Increase hie 
production to keep in line with hie-o 
ever Increasing Investment. Harris 
dlecussed the effects of these eco­
nomic pressures in the first of the 
series, "Progress Review'’ In the 1 
July 27 Issue,
The UBDA G r a d e  Standards 
have coma under much dlacuasion 
recently as producers strive to 
meet the demands of tha house-
a fa and yat have production be vantsgsous to  t h e  producer. 
Harris, In articles to coma, la plan­
ning to discuss thla problem and 
possible nvenus* leading to Its 
solution. Crossbreeding, hybridisa­
tion, selection Indexee, and seise- 
tlon methods with livestock are a 
few of the toplee Harris la plan­
ning to cover us he explains tha 
problem.
"The Stockman's Weakly" Is on­
ly one publication thet hus received 
matoriul from Hurrle. His articles 
have appeared In the "Quarter 
Horse Journal” and tha "Western 
Horseman Magaxlne." An article 
titled "W hat's the dual of Your 
Breeding Program," by Harrla,i I' rn 
ed In In* Western Live-appeurml .. 
stock Journal," March, 11*111/
A refugee couple arrived In (he 
UJ. Alter year* el study and 
thru much red tape, they were 
llnally made clllsens. The hus­
band rushed Into the kitchen 
with Ihe long-awaited news, 
"Anna, Anna," he shouted, "at 
tael we are Americans." Tine," 
replied Ihe wile, "now you waah 
ihe dlthea."
We have a pretty complete lias 
el standard slses el unfinished 
picture frame* Not oxponslvo, 
ollher,
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
114 Foothill Blvd.
(las Luis Obtspe Campus)
K4iUrr>In*ChUf ............Vsrsk MIIU
A4Yertl0lnf Mmuir   Mart lit Shaft
ClFfuUlion Miniifr  ,J§$ M«Ui»«
Fr04Uftl0ff, nnnmotmoommtutMtmm Larry X*luf*
S S f e W f a B ;* 1* *
Public h-S «i
L) r —■—.,m
coolihc mm
m ton k
A clogged radio tor will reiM 
your gai bill I Let m check it... 
end tluib it if nece*»ery.
Come in for our friendly euto ie trice. You'll find 
we give your car the expert cere it deMrvei. See 
u* on everything front ge« to check-ups.
Jim Farrar Mobil Service
22 N Chorro ot Foothill V U 11192
FRED LU C K S IN C E R  M O T O R S^ IN C .
Has Now Expanded Its Service Facilities 
• to work on
British and Renault Products
We invite you to come in and see our 
modern service department and to 
meet our service manager, Merlyn Van.
895 Palm Street
FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS, INC,
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
LI 3-2806
